
GODf,AtrCHESTER TT}TT COUTCIL

Mlnutes of a meetlng of the TOWITI COUIICIL held ln the QUEEI{ ETIZABETH SCHOOL,
GODIIAIICHESTER on THURSDAY the 22nd APRIL t99S

Present: Counclllor R.H,C. Stokes (Town llayor)
Councillors B. Doherty, IIrs. J. Doherty, P. Forster, R. Hughes, E. Kynoc
Mrs. A. Looker, R. Marsden, t. }{lILer, A. Sursham.

Apologles were tendered on behalf of Counclllors lilrs, D, Hayes, [rs. B. Hennessy,
Urs. M. I'{lddlernlss, l{rs. M. Nlchols, and C. vane percy,

92/TL7 TEE PARI(S

Dlscusslons on the draft lease with the Cricket Club centred on the question of t
and tlulng of revlews. The general consensus was for a 20 year term, wlth a flve
rolling revlew, and a yearly rent revlew. However, as the lease i.s like1y to be
classlfled as a Business Lease wlthln the Landlord. & Tennant Act 1g54, the questl
of further 1ega1 advlce needs to be ad.dressed, 1n order that all 1e6al cor*itru"n
are clearly understood.

The questlon of car parklng needs to be resolved with the Dlstrlct and County
Counclls, and nothing wlll be slgned by the Town Councll until thls is done.

92/1L8 RECREATIOtr A.rD ATEtrITY YORKITG PAR1Y

Var }{enorlal - Fenclng
counclllor Hughes wlrl obtaln alternatlve speclflcatton and quotes.

Flagpole
The questlon of desirabllity of l-0 metre or L2 metre pole to be resolved.

SI1p Road - Ceuetery
A hetS'ht restrlctlon barrler w111 be designed by Counclllors Forster/Surcham. The
probleu with dltch dratnage to be further lnvestigated.

92/1L9 TOCX COUtrCIL BOYLIflG GREEtr PAOJECT

Thls has been referred to the Recreatlon and Amenlty t/orklng Party, with the
suggestlon that I'Ir' Hartwe}l of the Royal Oak Bowls Club be lnvited to attend. a
meetlng. It ls agreed that a Breen of competitlon standard would be d.esirable.
Sltlng still to be resoLved.

The meetlng closed at 10,10 pm.
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